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CAIJiS BYSTR 1 K CUS.

Bellaire Plant 19 Forced to
Shut Down.

BREAK IS CARNLGIE FORCES.'

Ten "killed Workmen In I.otvrr Mill
(n Ktil Some Arcraalona tn linf-fcr- 'n

llnnkn tn MrKerinrt nnd
VUvrllnij To Clone Ilrlltvood.

riTTSnUlUJ. Auk. VI. Xoltlir--r ile
moved ilerlfiivrly ypsttTiliiy in the RroHt
liuliiNtriiil coullict bi'twwn omployiTs and
employees in tlie uteel trade, niul the re-

sult U utill in the bulniu'e. The strikers
made iiains at Pittuhurg, Mi'KeiMirt,
Wheeling and in the lust 24
hovirn, but in the imiin the mlvnntuirc Ih

still with the mill owtiurs. Until fidei
rlnlm to be preparing nioveK thiit will
Lrlng union to oppnur-iits- , but neither
side had nhown its hnnd. The general nit
untlon run be luklly guiiiiiiurizeil as fol-

io w:
Ten men, five of them skilled, quit nt

the lower t'nion mill of the I'Hrnegic com-pnn- y

in i'itlsburir nnd joined the strikers.
Their deftH'tion represents the first break
In the Ciirnegie forces of more than
(KX) men. The strikers were jubilant over
the incident, but the company cliilms to
hnve filled their places at once HH'l that
there will be no more desertions at uny of
the plants.

The Uellaire plant at which the men
struck on Sunday was finnll closed down
after working short handed until Monday
afternoon. When another start will bo
made is problematical.

Several hundred boys employed nt the
National Tube works at McKci sport
went out during the night nnd day, ami
their action materially aided the effort of
the strikers to finally tie the plant up.
The works are going ahead short handed,
but the ranks of the workers are thinning,
and the supply of material is limited.

The strikers made gnins nt Wheeling,
and the steel olficials ndmitted thnt I?cn-woo- d

would be closed down. Clark's mill
here is moving ulong full handed, Lind-
say & McCuti-heon'- is operating, with a
small crew, nnd the managers are plan-nin- e

to open Painter's nnd Increase the
force at Lindsay V MeCutcheon's. A
break in the ranks of the men who struck
nt Painter's Is expected, but the strike
managers deny that one will occur. An-

other break is reported as possible at
Newcastle, but there urc as yet no posi-

tive indications of it.
The Americnn Tin Plate company has

a small force at the Crescent plant in
Cleveland anil is also planning resumption

,at other points with nonunion men.
Both sides express their confidence in

ultimate victory and ore actively carry-
ing forward their respective campaigns.
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
association left today for Wheeling,
where hi- - is to address the strikers. The
number of men out as a result of the
general order is now roughly estimated nt
10,000 ami on the three orders nt 02,000.
Many strikers have found work in inde-
pendent mills or nt other occupations,
and many are idle merely because the
skilled men are out.

According to an authoritative announce-
ment made to a representative of the
prefs by ollicials of the American Sheet
Steel company, the destruction of another
plant has been ordered by the steel cor-
poration us a result of the refusal of the
men to operate it. This time It Is the
Chartiers plant nt Carnegie thnt is to be
dismantled. It is owned by the Americnn
Sheet Steel company, and the orders to
tear it dow n went out yesterday. It will
be removed to Leechburg, in the Kiski-luincta- s

valley.
The strikers were called together Mon-

day by Superintendent John Henry and
preliminary notice of the company's plan
served on them. Eighty strikers re-
sponded, and Mr. Henry told them that
the fires would be lighted nnd all prepara-
tions made for a start Tuesday. He
said that nt 2 o'clock the whistle would
be blown, and if the men failed to

the fires would never be relighted.
The .programme ns outlined was carried
out, but when the whistle sounded the
men did not respond. The fires were nt
once drawn, and the order to dismantle
and remove the mills was given. The
officials of the company said that the
plant would be down and moved within
two weeks.

The steel corporation held its ground at
Chicago, .loliet. Hay View, Youngstown,
Columbus, the Kiskluiinetns valley nnd
the Carnegie group with the exception of
the instance named. The strikers are
considering plans for breaking the deci-
sion of Chicago, Juliet nnd Hay View to
stand with the teel companies, but what
they plan to do has not yet been made
clear. They nre charging some of the
western men with both dishonesty and
disloyalty, and tVre is n general 'desire
nuoD'r members of the Amalgamated
hi re for some form of Inquiry.

There was no trouble at any of the
Irike centers yesi'rday, although it was

anticipated nt the points where plants
are tiffing partially operated nnd tho men
are wavering on the question of going out.
Crowds surroundiil the Carnegie plants
here, and the officials finally called on the
police to clear them away. The officials
say that the loss of ten men at the lower
Union mill can be directly traced to tho
threats of the strikers, who intercept the
men on the wuy to and from work. They
make the same ninphtint as to Bellaire,
AVheeling and McKoesport.

A telegram from Youngstown saya
that the furnace workers have decided
not to strike. The executive committee
of the Furnace Workers' union of Ma-
honing and Shenango valleys met in that
eity today to receive nnd take action up-
on the report of the subcommittee ap-
pointed to investigate tho rumored sale of
the output of the furnaces of the two vol-Uy- s

to the United States Steel corpora-
tion. The subcommittee's finding was
to the effect that the rumor was correct,
but the executive committee, alter u lonit
discussion of the situation, in view of the
fact that the stel corporation has fur-fac- e

capacity of its own sufficient to sup-
ply its present needs and the further
fact that the furnace owners Involved
have given tho men assurances that if
they will continue at work no pig iron
will be shipped under tho contract with
tho steel corporation, decided that a
strike at this time is unndvisiible. Mean-
time It wras decided to orgnni.e the stock-- 'msn and other employees of all the fur-
naces of the country.'offectlng a nntional
organization, which shall be affiliated
with the Amerlcau Federation of Labor.

rernvlan Cabinet Censured.
LIMA, Peru, Aug. 14. Tho Peruvian

sharuber of deputies adopted a resolution
(ensuring the cabiuet by a majority of
in vote,

THii COLOMSTAN REVOLT.

State Hepir1:;;enl 1'erelvcs Tmpor-in- nt

driers.
WASHINGTON. An. 1 l.-- Tlie state

department jesterdny n o ived mail ad-
vices froi.i three different quarters In
Colombia, all showing revolutionary
movements In progress and a rather seri-

ous condition of nfi'aiis. Both termini
of the Pnnnnin railway route were heard
from, Consul (ieticral (ttidgr writing
from Pnmima ns to a revolutionary at-

tack on neai by towns nnd fonsul Malm-ros- ,

nt Colon, ici"itiiig that guerrilla
fighting had been uiiii: on nt different
points between Colon and Panama.

At the same time Minister Hart wrote
from the capital of Colombia ns to the
arrest and imprisonment of prominent
adherents of the former president, Dr.
Sanclcniente, ns they were suspected of
seeking to have the Nationalist organiza-
tion join with the Liberals, who are said
to be showing Increased strength nnd ac-
tivity in a revolutionary movement.

Although tlune letters have taken some
time to come forward, yet they give tho
state department nbout the best and the
only dclinite information which Is at
hand as to the condition of affairs. Mr.
(tiidgcr'a letter spcakjj of a revolutionary
rniil on the iltith aifd 27th of July, iu
which an nlcnde and several policemen,
were made prisoners and some arms and
provisions captured. This Is not the
holding up of the train nt Matnchin re-

ported by him by cable, as that happened
later and did not result in any looting.

The navy deparment has received word
of the departure of the Iowa from Pugct
sound for San Francisco, whence she
will go to Panama if her services arc re-

quired there.

HENRY OF ORLEANS DEAD.

Descendant of French KIiiki I'mnen
Away In Ciimbuilin.

I.OXMOX, Aug. 10. A dispatch from
Saigon, the capital of French Cochin-Chin-

says that Prince Henry of Or-

leans, who hail been seriously ill iu Cam-
bodia, is dead.

Prince Henry of Orleans was the old-

est son of the luke of Chnrtres. Ho
nchleved some fame ns uu explorer. Ho
wns born at Ham. near Richmond, Eng-
land, on Oct. Hi, 1Sii7.

Before Prince Henry wns taken ill he
expressed his intention of visiting the
United States, and Newport was expect-
ing that he would reach there before the
close of tin? season. His father, the
lMtke of Chartres, served in the Italian
army iu l.S."i! and iu the Federal army
iu the American civil war In 1HII2.

Prince Henry wus a first cousin of the
Iuke of Orleans, head of the royalists
of France and a great-grandso- n of IvOiiln
Philippe, who was king of Franco from
IS-'i- until ho abdicated the throne in
1M-- The present head of the Bourbons
of France, Prince Louis Philippe Hobert,
duke of Orleans, was the sou of the
late Count of Paris.

Churned With Criminal NetcllBonee.
PHILADKLPIIIA, Aug. 14. George

B. McCleinmy, proprietor of the grocery
store at Tenth and Locust streets, in
which on Monday of last week nn ex-
plosion of gasoline occurred, resulting in
the death of eight persons and the in-

juring of nbout 40 others, has been ar-

rested on n warrant issued by Corouor
Dugan. McClemmy is charged with
criminal negligence in keeping explo-siv- e

oil lu the cellar of his store. He
was injured iu the explosion and Is nt
present confined to his bed. He will be
kept under police surveillance until he is
able to appear nt the inquest, the date
of which has not yet been decided.

fillHock to Lenvr I'eklnir.
LONDON. Aug. "Mr, Rockhill,

the United States special commissioner,
will leave Peking in a few days," says a
dispatch to The Times from tho Chinese
capital. "The French government, with
characteristic courtesy, has offered the
cruiser Pascal tu convey him to Japan,
whence he will proceed by steamer."

Odell Leaves Albany.
ALBANY, Aug. 14. Governor OiIpII,

accompanied by Mr. James (J. Graham,
his private secretary, left Albany at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon for Newburg.
' I have nothing to announce concerning
the New York police situation," said the
governor to a press representative as he
boarded the train.

Edison Absorbs Hostnn Company.
BOSTON, Aug. nges made in

the board of directors nt the annual
meeting of the Boston Electric Light
company practically complete tho con-
solidation of the Boston company with
the Edison Electric Illuminating com-
pany under the name of the latter.

Wreck on C'besnpcnkc nnd Ohio,
RICHMOND, Aug. 14. In a wreck on

the James River division of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad near Norwood,
Nelson county, yesterday afternoon one
man was killed and several were Injured.
All were employees of the company.

Mules I or llrlllsh Army,
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 14.-- The Brit-

ish steamer Montenegro, with a cargo of
l.tMlO mule fur the British military opera-
tions iu South Africa, has cleared from
this port for Cape Town.

Ito (omlcu to America.
YOKOHAMA. Aug. 14. The doctors

have ordered the Marquis Ito, the former
premier, to taku u sea voyage for his
health. He is consequently going to
America for a short stay.

New York Markets,
r'l.OUrt State nnd wetlem acted a

trltla easier owlnn to the wheat broak,
but wus not qtiotubly lower; Minnesota
pa'ents, tS.9Ufi4.2a; winter straights, $3.40
ii:t.:,i; winter extras, winter
prtetits. jauni:i.:i.

WHEAT Opened weak under bearish
ccblcs, but milled on covering and light
ofierinKs; September, 7H'!i78 De-
tain r, T.sVfi'We. ; December, SO

I'uJlX uul.t nnd weaker with wheat
und on cubP's; September, ti3'oXc. ; De-
cember. t;c iKo

OATH (Julet and barely steady; track,
white, slate, iiui'lc.; track, white, west-
ern, 42i00e..

l'OHK-Stea- dy; mess, JIBE'S 16.25; fam-
ily, $m.50ftl7.

LAllU-Stea- dy; prims western steam,
9.06c.

11 UTTER Firm; state dairy, 14S19o.;
country. 161t2)1,ic.

CHEESE Quiet: fancy, large, colored,
S'ie. : fancy, large, whits, 6ViC. ; fancy,
small, colored, Utc; fancy, small, white,

Via.
KOGS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,

IttfLltK!.: weslern, candled, 12yJfi',io.
SUGAR Jtaw quiet and sasy; fair

3 centrifugal, 96 test, 4o.;
retlned dull; crushed, fi.&So. ; powdersd,

TURPENTINK Quiet at 36fi!i6y,o.
MOLAaaiiS Steady; New Orleans, 36

&42o.
RICH Firm; domestic, 4i4cC14o.; Ja-

pan. io.TALLOW-Btea- dy; elty, 4To.; country,
V"';Ur- - )hat Quiet; shlpplnf, TiHQISo.; good to

ehotcs, HOfeWo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
SIGNOR CRISPI DEAD

Italian Statesman's Long Ill-

ness Ended.

AFFAIRS 15 GREATEST C0SFCS1Q3.

Wife Mny llnve Only nle of Mem- -j

olrs o Depend On Details of
Tuncrnl All Arrnnaetl lit

! fore Denlh Came.
j NAPLES, Aug. 12.-Si- gnor Crispl died

at 7:4.-- o'clock last evening. He was sur-
rounded by the members of ids family
and several intimate friends. The news
was immediately telegraphed to King
Motor Emmanuel nnd Uuecn Helena.

J he evening papers assert thnt the body
will be conveyed by steamer to Palermo,
where the municipality will arrange for
a grent public funeral.

It Is rumored that Signor Crlspl'a will
nuthorlzcs a prominent Italian politician
to examine his lasers ami to publish his
memoirs.

In consequence of the low condition of
Signor Crispl yesterday morning the In-

jections of stimulants nnd the adminis-
tration of oxygen were stopped, the phy-
sicians recognizing that both were quite
useless. Through the day he lay inert
and insensible, nnd he was virtually dend
for hours before the physicians certified
that life wns extinct.

Some indignation was expressed when
the public learned that the details of the
funeral had been arranged beforo dentil
cn me.

It is rumored that the affairs of the
deceased nre In the greatest confusion
nnd that Signorn Crispl will have to de-
pend solely on the proceeds of the sale
of the memoir.

The body will be embalmed and will
lie iu state for three days iu the draw-
ing room of the Villa Finn, in Naples,
the walls of which nre adorned with
frescoes representing the principal epi-
sodes of the Gariliiildenn epoch.

Signor Joratro, the sculptor, has tnken
a cast of the face. Seals have been
nflixed to the belongings; of the deceased,
mid Signer Laiironzann of the chamber
of deputies has been appointed trustee
of the will.

Veteran soldiers, firemen nnd police
will act ns a guard of honor during the
lying in state.

A great state funeral will be held In
Naples before the body is removed to
Palermo. King Victor Emmanuel will
be represented at the obsequies.

Wreck on' the Lehigh.
BUFFALO, Aug. 10. The two roar

cars, a Pullman observation coach and
a parlor car, on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company's Black Diamond express
which left this city yesterday at noon for
Philadelphia jumped the track and broke
loose from the balance of the train at
North Leroy, ten miles east of Butavin,
shortly after noon. The train was run-
ning over 50 miles an hour nt tho time.
The pnrlor car remained on the-ties- , and
no person was injured, but the observa-
tion car plunged down the embankment
and dropped over on its side in tho ditch.
It was badly demolished, but only eight of
its occupants, including the Pullman con-
ductor and porter, were injured and
these not seriously. The injured sustain-
ed only bruises and small cuts about the
bend and body. Their wounds were
dressed by doctors summoned from Le-
roy, ni:d they proceeded on the coaches
of the unwivckcil portion of the train,
which went on to New York at 2:30 p. ui.

Four Hurt In Wreck.
DUBOIS, Pa., Aug. 12. --Through the

alleged failure of the telegraph operator
nt Caruien to deliver a train order to n
north bound freight train two trains were
wrecked and four trainmen were injunsl,
one of whom is likely to die. The wreek
occurred north of Carmen on the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg railroad. The
injured are: Conductor James Gillespie,
not expected to live; Engineer Wilkes,
Engineer Reilly and Brakeman Harry
Smith. All the injured men lived at
Bradford. On account of the mistake of
the operator the north bound und the
south bound freight trains met on a
curve. The two locomotives and n dozen
cars were badly wrecked.

Kitchener He ports Successes.
LONDON, Aug. 13. In n long dispatch

issued lust night reporting the operations
of various columns Lord Kitchener said:
"I am gind to be able to send you tho
largest return I have yet had for one
week. Since Aug. 5 the columns report 3!)
Boers killed and 20 wounded. Including
Commandant Moll, dangerously; (.S3 pris-
oners, Including Wolmaraiis, late chair-
man of the first Volksraad; S" surrenders.
Including Commandant Ievilliei-H- , und
the capture of 24,400 rounds of ammuni-
tion, 7,"4 wagons, 0,080 horses nnd largo
quantities of stock. Most of the rapture
were made in Orange River Colony,"

Kelly Mansion Looted.
NEW ROCHELLE. N. V Aug. R5.

A $0,000 robbery has been reported to
the police by Mr.'.. Edwnrd Kelly of
Premium Point, 011 Inug Island sound.
Mrs. Kelly is the widow of Commodore
Edward Kelly of the New Rnchelle
Yacht club, who died a few weeks ago
just on the eve of nn entertainment
which he had arranged in honor of Ad-
miral Schley. There were not even
enough knives nn 1 forks left for the fam-
ily to use ut breekfnht, and Mis. Kelly
hud to send to New Rochelle und buy a
set.

Xew (aoltl Discovery.
HELENA. Mon., Aug. 'J. An old fash-

ioned mining htampede to the Big Snowy
mountains has been started by the discov-
ery of rich gold bearing copper and sand
carrying free gold. It has practically de-
populated several towns ulong the Mon-
tana railroad and is constantly drawing
more people to the Hcene of the new dis-
covery. The first information of the move-
ment wus brought to Helena by Lewis
Pen well, assistant county attorney.

I Americans Tried For I.ootlnv.
I VICTORIA. B. 0., Aug. 14. News was

brought by the steamer Olympia of the
' trial of three Americans, James Winn,

Alfred Plant and Richard Leslie liutler,
who, it is alleged, looted a Chinese pawn
broker s store in n village about 30 miles
from Peking on June 2.1. The case wi
tried at Tien-tsi- n before United States
Consul Kairsdulc and was still in imnrreim

.i 1 0.... ..n...i11 UUU IUU UIJIC RUIR'U,

The Parnell Monument.
BOSTON, Aug. 14. A letter received

by friends of Hon. John K. Redmond, M.
P., states that the I'urnell memorial mun-
iment will be made by Augustus St. Gnu-l- i

tis, the sculptor, at a cost of $40,000,
.hu work to he douu iu live years. ,

hAmm IW siphon bottles- -

Those Isert for KITerveteent Drinks
Are t nilrr Heaty Pressnre and

Liable to Kinlode,

Few persons realize, when fhey nre
hanilllnir 1111 ordinary siphon bottle.
nom 11 iiiinifcrous tninfr it really is.
The siphon bottles commonly used for
Vichy, soda water and ot hi r eflVrrsivnt
drinks are (rcnerally charged with a
pressure of from 130 to 150 pounds to
the square inch, says the Chicago
American.

That means, in plain language, that
If a bottle socjinrged Is allowed to slip
from j our hands, if only for a few feet,
the jur is liable to cause a dangerous
explosion.

By the exercise of a smnll amount of
care in the handling of the siphon,
however, it will be tinnoeessnrv to ex-
clude it from the house. Many acci-
dents might be averted if the fact thatsiphons won't stand any sudden jar nor
extraordinary exposure to hent, nor
even any sudden change of tempi c,

would only be remembered.
Never grasp the cold bottle with the

hand, as the sudd cn I'hioirp in f t,i i

ature thus produced is even more lia-
ble to cause an explosion than a suddenjar.

So dangerous nre these siphons con-
sidered by the courts, if handled care-lessl- y,

that they nhvnys hold the bot-
tler responsible for any tlnniage causedby the explosion of one of them if even
the smallest defect In the'unaking ofthe siphon can be shown.

Do not keep your siphons nenr therange, as the heat Is liable to burstthem, and when not in mf.p, the bestplace for them Is the ice box. Whenempty, the siphon Is, of course, harm-
less.

Impartial.
Tess I never see Miss Spinner out

wheeling that Mf! Wheeler and Mr.
Sprocket t are not with her.

Jess Yes, she's got them both on
her string. The girls are calling her
"Miss Tandem."

Tess But she rides an individual
wheel.

Jess Yes, but she has a "bicycle
maid for two." Philadelphia Press.

How I'iimIoiiis Vnry.
She In some parts of Australia

when a man marries each of the bride's
relutives strikes him with a slick by
way of welcome into the family.

He Yes, and in many part of Amer-
ica when a man marries, each of the
bride's relatives triks him with a
loan by way of welcoming him into the
family. N. Y. Times.

A Great Artist.
Miss Shoddie Why, maw, just come

to this side of the room and look nt
that portrait of paw that Dauber
painted.

Mrs. Choddie I see the face looks
sort o' trrensy. That shows what n
grent artist Mr. Dauber la. Your paw
sot, lor that picture in August. X.
Y. Weekly.

tv The Gurslha! Cures T

Golds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT
4--

CONSUMPTION 15 I

COME
i od by all'druggists 25S50ctsf

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL
llutter, per pound fji 26
Eggs, per dozen j6
Lard, per pound 13
11am, per pound , 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 40
Kye, do 60
I' tour per hbl $4 00 to 4 20
Hay, per ton 12 00
I'otatoes, (new), per bushel I 20
Turnips, do 20
Tallow, per round 04
Shoulder, do 1 1

Side meat, do , co,
Vinegar, er qt , 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do
Sileer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts , , 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 75
Corn meal, cwt 2 50
uran, cwt j 10
Chop, cwt '. j 30
piiciuiings, cwt 1 n
Chickens, per pound, new 12$

do do old 10
Turkeys, do 2$
Geese, do u
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 .0

do 4 and 5, delivered 4 40
do 6, nt yard 3 j
do 4 and 5, nt yard 4 25

"

The presence of the straw hat ;is more
easily seen than felt.

OASToiilAi
Bean the Kind You Have Always Bought

fc.f iV,M?3 HAIR BALSAM
rWfWWjK 2ttteuiM and tmutiflM Ui htlx.
fRi'l." fftn 1'iuiiiotei ft luiuiiaul truwth.

rJcv.jr J'alli to E tutor o Gray
iiAir o xouiLtiui yuiur.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
in iiso for over 30 years,

and

Bou-jlit- , nnd which lins been
has Iho of

jC&rflj'rfL'Ar sonal supervision slneo Its infancy.futfyt no 0110 to deceive you in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-ns-jroo- d" arc hut
experiments that trifle, with nnd eiulanp;cr tho health of
Infants and Children Experience nalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless mibstHuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Noothiiif Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
fiuhstancc. Its nsro is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays reverishncss. It cures Diarrhtua and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Vowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

,tmc ecNTun tt hukhat inin, lew tokr errv.

ALEXANDER MtOTJIEUS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.!

IFjEitr-- a Goods j. SipciXjT-- .

S0I.E AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for the following brandsnf cigars- -

Hour Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Sair.ccn, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE

CAKPET,

YOU WILL FIND

AV II

is

1

For Rte, tto.,

lias been made his pcr--

Signature of

IN NEED OF

MAT'OIW,

A NICE LINE AT

-AMERICAN EXPOSITION:
YORK is the Hi

iddrtM t

j Dot alte Ih.us.

A larjje lot of Window Curtpins in stock.

... -

e&szs& qhe HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO
HANDLE A PAN IS Rv thp

- shandle: :

"' hJf MW'ti Handiest and Best Route between!
the PAN
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